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The Beothic sailed Saturday after-Mr. J. Murdoch, A.M.C., Art master 
at the Methodist College, will be mar- noon for Tilt Cove to load copper ore

BRITISH.
London, June 26.—The French Gov

ernment report further progressj 
north of Arras. In violent fighting on' 
the heights of the Meuse, the Germans 
used asphyxiating bombs and burning 
liquid. Their attacks were dispersed 
with heavy losses. German attacks in 
Lorraine and Vosges were also re
pulsed.

The Russian Government report 
further successful actions on the 
Dniester.

for New York.ried during the week to Miss O’Neil 
of Redditch, England, who is a pas
senger on the S.S. Pomeranian, due 

y on Tuesday.

* * *
The Bnaventure is due at Bay of 

Islands to-day with a cargo of coal 
to the Reid Newfoundland Co.

* * *

London, June 27.—Trade Union 
leaders have issued a manifesto ad
dressed to their f.ellow trade unionists 
saying:—

“We are faced with a great re
sponsibility, and at the same time 
presented with a magnificent oppor
tunity. We are called upon to assist 
in saving our nation and its Allies, 
who are fighting for civilization and 
international law as against barbar
ism and brute force.”

After calling attention to the seri
ous position of the British and Rus
sian armies in the field, in consequ
ence of the shortage in munitions, the 
manifesto appeals to every skilled 
workmen in engineering and allied 
trades, who is not at present engaged 
upon war work, to enroll himself as a 
volunteer at this hour, and thus de
monstrate to his comrades in 
trenches and to the whole world that 
British Trade Unionism stands for all 
that is best in the national life, for 
national freedom, in national security.

* * *
Miss M. E. Flynn, late nurse at the 

Fever Hospital has severed her con
nection with that institution and is 10.30 yesterday coal laden for Nfld.

The S.S. Beatrice arrived here at ?

taking a course at the General Hos- : Produce Co. She left Sydney Friday 
pital hoping to secure a diploma in at 6 p.m. and had a good run, despite 
due time. She is a popular young the fog prevailing, 
lady and should make her mark.Have Crossed the River Dniester and Pushed the 

Russians Into the Hills—Big Drive on Western Front 
Indefinitely Postponed While Allies Reorganize

* *
The Portia brings the news that the 

The Norburn for Lewisporte and the total catch of the Burin Banking 
Atabara. for North West Arm, Green fleet up to date is only 2,000 quintals 
Bay got away yesterday morning to short of the full voyage of 1914, and 
load pit-props for England. Pilot J. the prospects are that the voyage this 
Brown went as pilot on the Norburn. year will outdistant all records.

BONAR LAW. »
,

FRENCH.
Paris, June 27.—The following offi

cial communication was issued last
night:—

“The day was marked by an in
termittent bombardment, particularly | >igain retreating in Galicia both north

and south of Lemberg. In Poland tl:e 
Germans have launched another at-

While the campaign for munitions 
in Britain is at its height, it must be 

What is more important is that the 1 assumed that Germany is straining 
Germans claim that the Teutonic j every fibre to the same end and cal-

Dniester ling into play her inventive skill, so as

London. June 28.—The Russians are Bessarabian frontier to Rawka Ruska,
1 north of Lemberg.

violent in the suburbs north of Arras. 
On the heights of the Meuse to the 
east of Calonne trenches, the Germans 
delivered an attack, which was repuls
ed except at one point, where they 
penetrated one part of trenches held 
by two sections.”

r _
the1 forces have crossed

tack against Warsaw, in the form of a north-west of Halicz and have driven * to increase the deadly mechanisms of
the Russians some miles into the war to offset the inevitable terrible

i drain on her men.
drive from the north through Przasn- the 

The new blow at the Polish cap- hills. r a ^ysz.
ital has been preceded by terrific art- j Not since the war began has the 
illery action. The fact is recorded by British public been so convinced that among military writers of London is 
the Russians themselves, but R is too it will be a long one. Those who took that Germany intends to further press

called i her Eastern victories with another

The present consensus of opinion '//m U7
' */jI#

ITALIAN.-o early to say whether this means a this view moi*hs ago were 
serious offensive, the first clash hav- pessimistics. It is now generally ad- 1Germans Now 

Directing Efforts
Towards Verdon

battery ram stroke toward Warsaw in 
ing developed into a bayonet encount- mitted the Russian armies must fight the endeavor to sieze that city. Along 
er the result of which neither side re- for months to come under tremen- the whole Vistula line the offensive is 
cords. ; dons disadvantages, and that in the now directed from Przàsnysz region

Neither Berlin nor Vienna makes meantime the muclT-herSfded big gen-* along the Valleys of the Omulew and 
reference to the conflict in this region, eral movement on the Western front Orzyc, tributaries of the Narew River, 
confining their statements to the Gali- must be indefinitely postponed, while j which flows across North Poland and

are the Entente Powers thoroughly reor- joins the bend of the Vistula above

Rome, June 27.—An official state
ment issued by the General Staff says: 
“On the Tyrol-Trentino frontier, long 
range artillery duels continued at sev
eral points. Along the Isonzo frontier 
our progress beyond the river is de
veloping slowly, but without pause, 
veloping slowly, but without pause."

t/^S,

Paris, June 28.—The Germans in 
fighting at Bagatelle and in the 
trenches of Colonne are seeking to 
approach the strongly fortified town 
of Verduft, according to Lieut.-Col. 
Rousset, military critic of the Petit 
Parisien.

Wi 7I I
cian situation, where victories 
claimed in various sectors from the ganize their methods.

"X
Warsaw.?
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t AIRMEN DROP BOMBS * ‘ 
ON SMYRNA

German Govt.
Suspends Publication 

Socialist Paper

Vienna, June 27 (official.)—One of 
our submarines on Sunday torpedoed 
and sunk an Italian torpedo boat 
in the northern Adriatic.

——------U--------

. MORRIS '/P?
❖

He believes they are seeking toi
from

❖ ïuJW/t❖gain contiol of the railroad 
Chatone to Sainte Menehould. While

© K ' ,a ûtGENUINE TYPE *> «/.
w.v/m.* xthey are aiming at Verdun from two 

directions the critic believes the ef
forts of their army will prove futile.

* London, June 28.—British %
* aeroplane dropped three
* bombs on Smyrna, Tuesday,
* inflicting over seventy casu- ^
* alties on the garrison, says a
* despatch from the Mytilene 
^ correspondent.
$©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©s

German Socialists
Advocate Peace

London, June 28.—For publishing a 
Socialist appeal for peace the Vor- 
waert has been suspended, according 
to a Reuter despatch from Amsterdam 
received Saturday night. The “Nord- 
deusche Zeitung.” Berlin, chronicling 
the suspension of the Vorwaert, com
ments on the Socialist pronounce
ment as follows: —

“The Manifesto is greatly to be re
gretted, because it will create a high
ly undesirable impression abroad. The 
Manifesto may be interpreted as war 
weariness on the part of Germany 
which does not exist. When the mili
tary events and the political situa
tion offer prospects of successful |

>

1
Registration Bill

To Be Introduced
Berlin. June 26.—The Directors of 

the Social Democratic Party in Ger
many have caused to be published in 
the Vorwaerts a full appeal for peace. 
The documents call for peace under 
circumstances, which will make pos
sible friendships with the neighbour
ing nations and it sets forth the op
position of the party to territorial 
conquest and annexation.

The people want peace, it declares, 
and the Government is called upon in 
the name of humanity to make known 
its readiness to enter upon peace neg
otiations.

//
'/

i
Sir Roger Addresses Prison

ers in Germany
*Walter *London, June 28.—Hon.

Long will introduce his bill providing 
for National Register under ten minu
tes rule of Commons Tuesday. The 
object of the bill is to enable the Gov
ernment to ascertain the names of

7o >-i
Uncle Sam Frustrates 
Plan Mexican Agitators

AND IS MOBBED fifidtlADOQ 
' LAND>

/GMb/products CO.
DEAL

%Prussian Guards Had to be 
Called to Effect Rescue

those s‘ill available for enlistment or 
qualified to make munitions of1 to per
form other war work, such as filling 
shortage in agricultural labor and 
other food supply industries.

?Washington, June 28.—The United 
States Government has frustrated for 
the present an attempt on the part of 
General Huerta and his associates to 
launch from American territory, a 
new revolutionary movement in Mexi
co. The detention of the former Mexi
can Dictator, with General Orozco, \ 
and others at El Paso today followed j 
nearly three months of espionage by 
Government agents.

The Department of Justice instruct-

$

MMNew York, June 28.—A cable to 
peace, the German Government of its jr}bune from London says John
own accord will do \v hat is necessary. Redmond, leader of the Irish Nation- 
Until then there is oni> cne watch-^ ajjS^ party, in an interview with the 
word for Germany Hold Through, j Times, referred to Sir Roger Case-

-------------0-------------
Genl. Soukhomlicoff

t> !oNewspaper Wants 
To Talk it Over

With Uncle Sam
Russia Gets 3A/0r>

Her Second Wind ment, saying:
I “I am told Sir Roger was sent by 

Rpfirimr Prnm * the Germans to address the Irish
t> • A prisoners, who at first listened, un-1 hC Russian Army : aware of the speaker’s identity. As

7
Petrograd, June 27.—As a reauit of 

the strong German offensive in the 
direction of Prasnyz, on Friday, a

In that

Berlin, June 27.—The Krieg Zeitung 
in an editorial article, expresses a de
sire to continue negotiations with the
States, with the ideal of reaching &11

xxv <Ax<^ waiter o£ svlB-

He isMorris is unable to move forward.ed States Attorney Gamp of the West
ern District or Texas to take mto cus-|^0Ufl(j hand and foot by the land sharks and 
tody these men, who seemingly were

soon as they realized that the speak- 

was none other than Sir Roger
desperate battle continues.

London, June 28.—Nothing seems to eT.region thç Roasians toot 2..000 prvs-

grabbers. The infamous Product Deal will prove 
his political ooffin as {W sts Now foundiand is 

recruiting oi men, the pmehase oi concemed. Had Morris possessed the hack-
supplies and organizing of a military- , t /»
oxpeditmnontheaoiioffhe-statefi, tolbone necessary in one holding the position oi 

SÏÏL!■-^.—..Premier be might have stayed the triumphant
■ XMevdopmmTat S Faso cauTea"march on the Treasury by the boodlers and land

Ottawa, June 28.—Premier Bor-' a sensation in Mexican Quarters here. shârkS. He proved himself â WGâk pWp 2T)Û tild
den -iU kave „tW*.aftr!both 0arr““ result is that the ship of state is about scuttlednoon, vn trip to <3îçat swing svawmtnta rejotemg that the r
sails from New York. ) States checked an effort on the part ol 2Lnu Settling UOWH iOW in tnC W^tCT.

Lonüoïi, June ZB.-Tte DonM-\ 7'“'r6"i Public Expenditure has Increased ever One
son Liner Andrainia bound trom i 5a'° c°“ro ° ‘ <”“ca“ “ - Million of Dollars since Morris became Premier.
Smir hv X™nl,l'Lbmarmc" ' Women Adopt Morris had the chance to make a name for
crew saved. reace Resolutions himself that future generations would respect

and esteem ; but instead of following the right

ts.wo'f.n VX-S Âxv reça-rd.- ^ÜBCïnenl VhVJ XtpUlt Xttttt.
mg tlie reason of the retirement ot

j oners. During counter-attacus in the 
marine boats, which shall m direoUon of Lemberg on Thursday
ger the vital Interests oi Germany's took Um pr/sonez.6, revving deeper-] General SoukUomlicon, the Russian j that the Prussian Guards had to he
maritime warfare, either at p resell f Or, attacks ot great forces on the ( responsible for the creation of the

engaged in violations of American
“The conclusion of tlie incident was

YvcwUralvVy tarns, which, forbids the

called out to extricate Sir Roger from 

Vhç pevU sjt his Ufs.modern Muscovite army.in the future shows <3er-Dnieeter,
Oil tlie Mrew Front an attempted) During his tenure or omve ne r^-

offenaive by the enemy on the 2ith in\ ganized and unified tlie Imperial
forces. The efficiency to which he

-

Germans Sink
ment to be a genuine Irish type.Omulew V'alley, cost him severe ios-

I ROWS Ot Ooûtes wove \Stt \u| had brought the army was considered

I front Of our trenches, and tile number to hav ' been proved at the opening
, of tlie war by its rapiO mobilization

. In the Orzyove Valley on the nightj a»d initial SUCCCSSeB ih CallOÎa. 

North Sea, sank last Tuesday near the ^ ViO VepulSOd h tVOSh OfCeu-i Genl. Vernander, who will succeed

lBiavrü Ot Bov hum, uttov u severe ex- j gjvg ^ grea^ forces', then, Qe-\ So'ihhomueott hue been the Adjutant
plosion, the cause of which is not i;ver;ng a hunter-attack, we captur-1 of the Ministry of War. It is helieveh

! çy the work which we lost the day his appointment will be only tempor-
| before, and took five maenme guna.

Schooner Edith
London, June 27.—A Her man snt> Qf prisoners was increased, 

marine, which left Em den for tlie
\

i
known.

He is a distinguishedary, however,

Engineer and responsihle among other 
things for the fortifications of War-

o

Explosion of ----- ^
German Submarine Turkey Fails @ London. June 28.—Women’s meet-

@ held at Stockholm and through- course he let himself be surrounded by men 
@ who know or care nothing about the need of the

Toronto (noon)-Moderate @ the recent International Congress o! COUUtry OT the Tolling Masses.

According ,o a Stockho,m ccrcs-: All this clique want is boudlc and they care
pondent ot Reuters Telegram com- not who suitors as long as they grow rich out ot

similar meetings were held miseries of the pOQT, h«nc« pOOF TorUS NoYft

UTMstnr.tuuTaYoung. wim iz5,-|will have to face a deficit of $1,000,000 for the 
ooo ft. of lumber for the Horwoou year ending 30th June—the revenue for June be-

ing $200,000 less than was expeçted when the 
@ Dog Bay and harhored at Seldom. HoUSC was in CCSSiOO*

^ WEATHER REPORT

, west of the Vistula.

To Reach Agreement
With Bulgaria Boer Rebels Get

Long Term in Prison

<y
London, June 27.—A German sub

ir tlie schooner Edith, of
Barrow, off Youghal, Ireland.
crew were saved.

marine sun
The

^ ( Women at Line Hague.Easterly winds, fair. Tues-LOU lion, June ST--HwlU cev, Presi
dent of the Turkish Council, according
to a special despatch from Sofia, Bui- of treason, General Wasels, ex-Minis-
gUtUat city^ where Re Kacl Been ter of Uni

Seizes Bulgaria on a special mission, Without conclud- yesterday was sentenced to five years' 
_____ | ing an agreement regarding Bui- imprisonment and a fine ot 15,000.

Niehohas Raontein and Coutroy,

Bloemfontein, June 27,—Convicted day showery.
Tape Race (9 a.m.)—Wind

E.N.E. freak, fine and clear;

^ nothing passed in this morn- 
- mg.

!-A-

World Madness of Defense Oouneil pany.

Roper’s (noon)—Bar 29.70.»Rome, June 27.---All Bulgarians in garia.’s a.ttltude in the

Italy have been notified to hold them- Negotiations between Roumania and members of the Legislature, 
selves in readiness to join the colors Bulgaria on the same subject are pro- each sentenced to imprisonment for

! four yean.

war.
1 @ Ther. 58.were

céeding. JL--L.Wt a ra>)»«uVs notice.
r
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THE MAIL # ADVOCATE.
Official Organ of The Fishermen's Protective Union of Newfoundland,

ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1915. Price!—T cent.Vol. II. No. 181.
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Russians Still On The Retreat
1 S'.~
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